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The Queen attends an Easter service on her 93rd birthday - BBC
News
While the other royals were lying low, The Queen and Prince
Charles carried on their Easter traditions: the monarch
celebrated Maundy.
Queen Elizabeth celebrates 93rd birthday at Easter service |
Watch News Videos Online
The Queen is traditionally joined by members of the royal
family over the Easter weekend – find out what they get up to
at Windsor Castle.
Queen celebrates 93rd birthday at Easter service - Reuters
On Sunday, the royal family had double to celebrate as they
stepped out to attend the Easter Sunday church service at St
George's Chapel in Windsor, which coincided with the Queen's
93rd birthday. The Duke and Duchess of Cambridge were in
attendance, as were Prince Harry, and Zara.

Prince Charles and the Queen Usher In a Very Royal Easter |
Vanity Fair
The Queen has arrived at St George's Chapel in Windsor for an
Easter Mattins service, as celebrates her 93rd birthday
surrounded by her.
Prince Harry shares throwback pictures to mark Queen's 93rd
birthday | UK News | Sky News
Talk about a double header. Members of the royal family joined
Queen Elizabeth for Easter service at St. George's Chapel in
Windsor Castle on.
Royal Easter LIVE as Queen celebrates birthday with Kate
Middleton and Prince Harry - Mirror Online
LONDON (Reuters) - Britain's Queen Elizabeth, the world's
oldest and longest reigning living monarch, celebrated her
93rd birthday on Sunday.
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George's Chapel. As for Meghan and Prince Harry, this time
last year, they were likely still stuck in Easter Queen midst
wedding planning, as their nuptials took place on 19 May
Sundayisthefirstoftwobirthdaycelebrationseachyearforthequeen.
Today's Top Stories. While most of us take part in chocolate
egg hunts, are reunited with friends and family and Easter
Queen down to a big roast lunch, the Queen has an altogether
different bank holiday.
Sundayisthefirstoftwobirthdaycelebrationseachyearforthequeen.She
still maintains an active schedule, although she does not
travel as often as she used to.
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